Vindi Payment Gateway & Subscriptions
The integration of the Vindi module allows creation and management of plans and subscriptions through Magento in a
transparent way.

Requirements
PHP 5.6.x or higher.
cURL enabled for PHP.
Magento Community Edition 1.7 to 1.9.2
SSL Certificate.
Active account at Vindi .

Installation
Currently there are two ways to install the Magento Vindi Module, the most recommended is through modgit because installing
it so it is possible to easily manage the module and its updates. The second way is through a .zip file where you need to insert
all the module files into the Magento application directories and all updates will have to be done manually.
- Via modgit
1. Navigate to the Magento home directory
2. Add module through modgit
modgit add vindi https://github.com/vindi/vindi-magento.git

Update
- Via modgit
1. Navigate to the Magento home directory
2. Run the command below
modgit update vindi

Via .zip
1. Download .zip .
2. Extract the contents of the src folder in your Magento installation.

Removal
- Via modgit
1. Navigate to the Magento home directory
2. Run the command below
modgit remove vindi

Configuration
1. Setting up your Vindi account

Under System -> Configuration -> Vindi> Vindi Subscriptions enter the API key of your Vindi account and save.
If the connection succeeds, you will see a Webhook configuration link, which must be entered in the URL field inside
the Vindi panel under Settings -> Webhooks .
2. Enabling / Configuring Payment Methods
Under System -> Configuration -> Sales> Forms of payment , configure the payment methods Vindi - Credit Card ,
Vindi - Bank Slip and / or Vindi - Debit Card .
3. Creating recurring products
In Catalog> Manage Products , add a product and choose the Product Type as Vindi Subscriptions .
In the Vindi tab select the Vindi Plan and associate the signature with a product.

Doubts
If you need information about the platform or API please follow the Vindi Attendance channel

Contributing
Please read the CONTRIBUTING.md file.
If you have any suggestion or bug to report please let us know through the issues .

Changelog
Types of changes
Added to new features
Adjusted for changes to existing resources
Depreciated for features that will be removed soon
Removed for Removed Features
Fixed for bug fixes
Security in case of vulnerabilities
All information about each release can be found at CHANGELOG.md .

Credits
Vindi
All Contributors

License
GNU GPLv3. Please see the License File for more information.

